
Protecting California's Citrus Against Asian Citrus Psyllid
By Patrick Cavanaugh and Charmayne Hefley 

Following the discovery of an Asian
Citrus Psyllid (ACP)---which can
spread the devastating
Huanglongbing disease (HLB)---in a
residential citrus tree in Fresno
County, citrus growers are being
urged to remain vigilant against the
threat of ACP. California Ag Today
met with Kevin Severns, general
manager of the Orange Cove-
Sanger Citrus Association to learn
more. [See Video]

For more information go to CaliforniaCitrusThreat.org or contact your local ag commissioner's
office. 

Are EDF and Farmers on
Same Page?
By Patrick Cavanaugh

The Environmental Defense Fund (EDF) wants
clean air and water, abundant fish and water life,
and a stable climate. California farmers want
clean air and water, abundant wildlife, a stable
climate with enough rain and snow for everyone,

Almond Conference
Announces AIM Strategy
By Patrick Cavanaugh

Leadership was the recurring theme for the 3,000+
attendees over the three-day 43rd Annual Almond
Conference, hosted by the Almond Board of
California last month in Sacramento. "We are
focused on the fact that the almond industry is
accepting its responsibility to provide leadership for
California agriculture and to use our treasure and
talent to work on solutions for a lot of the problems
that are very daunting," said Richard Waycott,
president and CEO of the Almond Board. "We have
talked a lot about what is expected by consumers

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fH1sbczk8BjjUuHmK-19Za3bpOmMSt3WrpQen8BGO14vQ0f-qriyJz6RL3bxzvTBSgOKDg8O9cvrA0wb7sK3lmhPFlrD4aayDlTUOou-8O9chZAbnTQ7Yjc1_6emzewvvj5qKqCFdmC7Zm0EfpHhI1yoNl3ihALNj9v8XO58Lf-yHVOttc7e_g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fH1sbczk8BjjUuHmK-19Za3bpOmMSt3WrpQen8BGO14vQ0f-qriyJ2MfynfBxtPBwNEOH_3_ozIh07lzWIywTdwJgJKGeexRbGSaSj0-7oQFMHx9XpS8H8mbmNKKLuhAr_EnjuXdgAt7BWccG9c2wZ4LPmG-yJX_lbi7MJ-jbAzTtO3UU8Xa7Q==&c=&ch=
http://californiacitrusthreat.org


plus a good harvest so they can provide the
nutritious food everyone needs to thrive. Are EDF
and California farmers on the same page?

Meet Sara Kroopf, agriculture project
manager with the Environmental Defense Fund's
San Francisco office. Kroopf's expertise in
agriculture economics, sustainable agriculture
systems and corporate social responsibility,
combined with her emphasis
on building relationships with agricultural
producers places her not only on the same page
with California farmers, but on the same side of
science.

Click here to read the whole story.

and by consumer packaged goods companies,
which is our customer base," Waycott noted.

Click here to read the whole story.

Joe Del Bosque's Plea for
Farmers to Engage with
Consumers on Social Media
By Charmayne Hefley
 
While many farmers toil in the fields, consumers
expend their energies on social media in the
growing disconnect between farms and food. Joe

Del Bosque, owner of Del Bosque Farms, Inc., and Fresno Chamber of Commerce's 2015 Agriculturalist
of the Year, is one of the many farmers who has begun to appreciate the importance for farmers to
engage with consumers on social media accounts. 

"Initially, I got involved to reach out to my customers," Del Bosque said, "and make a connection so
people would know who their farmer was and where their food came from. It's invaluable because people
really want to know not only where their food comes from and from whom, they want to know how they
grow it. They too want to make a connection, and it's up to us farmers to reach out to them because they
won't know how to find us."

Click here to read the whole story.

Ruthann Anderson, CAPCA'S New CEO, Talks Leadership
By Brian German

On January 1, Ruthann Anderson became the new
president and CEO for the California Association of Pest
Control Advisers (CAPCA), based in Sacramento.

Anderson told CaliforniaAgToday.com, "I've been with
CAPCA for several years, and I have grown up here in the
Valley. I'm a big proponent of agriculture and what we do,
and the whole idea of how our PCAs fit into the bigger
picture of agriculture."

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fH1sbczk8BjjUuHmK-19Za3bpOmMSt3WrpQen8BGO14vQ0f-qriyJ2MfynfBxtPBlHV-Gi95XNGXQvdcQ39lWUsVA55d-T9OPkxqNPb8q8c-nx2e5pytby67PvU9Fe6nPJctVNmcRz7-5hTyotluDsy55bpsieGWkdxa1DgCW1wuzBhQ34Q98m51RHQDhFMq27m9a7K50vFVwcOVSVn1b-IZwbULdPXs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fH1sbczk8BjjUuHmK-19Za3bpOmMSt3WrpQen8BGO14vQ0f-qriyJ2MfynfBxtPBI8UPPIrAJcv1_dGlKZyKBPydFBbvtMEnPVNvCwP4Er1tbaOAQlyiMnbL4pNHId1SGtMt9fuqPfW9Y5hSJCxcBLQp5dr137M_S-wJJT5yZnWer7OO3exk_bMxuoCecHENLg88y_yA2VA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fH1sbczk8BjjUuHmK-19Za3bpOmMSt3WrpQen8BGO14vQ0f-qriyJ2MfynfBxtPB4ykkK0yjvzlIT8KzUTjep4TvrHGR3j-b3iNYexy_yZlpJ2AFrs3Q4PRvafrsUpyofoMKR2Oytncpl2gg_66UL4AEtsZ_rrC6OAVe9yjC00p_q4qK24qBXONCqeEZ0vFgDjgyregDL0RJyS9mmyC9R63W5ADn_2e4&c=&ch=


Step 1: Create a "Friend" Page or Log In

PCAs assist growers in pest, disease and weed control---all
threats to ag production. PCAs recommend control products
that will either prevent issues or control them outright.
Anderson explained, "We like to call them our plant
doctors..."

Click here to read the whole story.

Affiliate Shoutout

CaliforniaAgToday Radio Network would like to give a shoutout to our
Red Bluff station, KBLF 1490 AM.

Thank you for your continued support, and for airing our broadcasts on
your station weekdays at 6:30 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.!

Social Media Minute

Do you have a farm or ag business that's not engaged on social media yet? We want YOU to be on top of
your social media game! We'll be sharing tips and pointers to help you get started or improve promotion
of your ag-related company through social media.

Today we'll get you started with Facebook.

Definitions:

Friend Page - a personal page for you to make
friends of your own and connect with others
Fan Page - a public page used to share updates for
your farm, ranch, organization or company (these
updates can be seen by everyone)

Step 1: Create a "Friend" Page or Log In
  
(1.1) First things first:  Open your web browser and
type facebook.com into the url bar at the top.
Before you can create what is known as a "fan" page for
Facebook to post updates and promote your business, you
are required to have a Facebook "friend" page.
Already have a "friend" page? Great! Go ahead, log into it
and proceed with us. If not, continue with Step 1.2.

(1.2) Enter the required information and click "Sign Up."

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fH1sbczk8BjjUuHmK-19Za3bpOmMSt3WrpQen8BGO14vQ0f-qriyJ2MfynfBxtPBo6lzoMxO-Ci2pB-1txn8YsElsacveL4JTYusrMx3qD3ubRtwoZBSBq4O1qNB5tb7aObu_MuXpMtEueD6kQR_M8j79BvcsMG3TC6elgjPYzH9dm-H94Xl4-zs5ETt9SiLNhOM1qplY1vZHN_llIqMfKxJVcWGyeI6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fH1sbczk8BjjUuHmK-19Za3bpOmMSt3WrpQen8BGO14vQ0f-qriyJ-f47Vuz4HdMvnTeSbV39GE1gkYB06IxY4FPlxVHpNCGUXGEPa8C_tXkcFYd-waK1WsoI_cz_rL9wVmIQhymSxI4bSIpLBn9IcZMG9OGXDTdjQHgBFuy71I=&c=&ch=


(1.3) Record your information and password in a secure place. Well now, that was easy enough!

To finish the lesson click here.

Sponsors

LET US KNOW WHAT YOU THINK:

californiaagtoday@yahoo.com
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